
THE PRUSSIAN ECCLESIASTICAL LAWS. wlio are accustomned to live among clergymenwho bave received the usual Engllsh education
at large schools, who have thon gone to an

Shortly after the passing of the four Acts Engliali University and taken the saine degreeswhicb have lntroduced so remarkable a change as their frlends destined for lay professions, iLinto the ecciesiastical system of Prussia, the MaY seemn naturai and rlght that what we knowCathollo bishops lmmnediately affected by them and approve of ln England should be lnsisted onmet together, and it is now announced as the ln Prussia. It tg one of the great boasts of theresuit 0f their delîberations that tliey cannot Church of Engiand that its ministers are in thisposslbly acept the new order of thlngs which Way brought Into liarmony with the lalty, sharelet b le imposed upon tliem. They will resint the saine tbougbts9, and are animated by theso far as resistance may be possible, and, If they saine politicalIinstincts. But the Church ofobey, tbey wlll oaly obey under proteet, Romne wishes for something totally différent. ItIt waa scarcely possible that they should wislies for a priesthood forming a caste distinctcorne to any other conclusion, for these froni the laity, trained ln Its own peculiar way,Acts are a negation of every dlaim whicli the and breathiag its owa pecullar spirit. In PrussiaRomish Cburch miakes in Its dealings witli It wlll not have any sucli priesthood; and thethe State. The Prussian prient willi le nom. Priesthood which IL gets wiIl not only be trainedInally uncontrolled in bis spiritual functions, but ln what it thinks a wrong way, but wlll be sub.the stat.e will Interfere with hlm at every turn, Jected k> a supervision It abliors, and wlll beand wili exercise over hlmn a ceaseless coatrol. cOnstantly suspected of acte which are asThe details of these Acte are well worth study- meritorlous la the eyes of Rome as tbey areing, for It Is oaly by readîng their provisions treasonable la the judgment of Berlin.that we can understand how severe ls the pres- But the Jealous watchfulness of the State lssure which the State lg k> exercise. From the carrled stîli further. A properly trained prientftrst moment when bis preparation for bis sa- gullty of no offence against the State mîglit still,cred office begins the State takes the priest ln la the exorcise of bis spiritual functions, lie in-hand; It sees that lie in educated properly, sanc- cllned k> tyrannize over other priests or overtions the exercise of bis funetions, removes bum laymen. Two other Acts tie hila up as tiglit asIf lie offends against secular law, restraîns bis Acts can tie hlmn, lest he shoulci transgress inaction k>wards bis fellows, and allows hinD9 to this direction. The discipline 0f the Churcli overenforce none but spiritual penalties againat the ecclesîasties cau only be exerclsed by Germianlalty. Certain provisions are made lu favor of ecclesiastical authorîties. Punishmnent ean onlythose wbo are already priests, or Who are on the be infllcted after proceedlngs have been takenpoint of beooming priests ; but, for the future, la a formai manner, after the accused lias beenthe new system of control wil lie rigîdly ap. beard, and after the grounds of condemnatlonpiied. In the first place, none but a German or have been duly recorded. No corporal punlsh-a naturallzed foreigner ls k> exercise spiritual ment ls k> be infllcted, the delînquent can onîyfunctions In Prussia; and the Germans wbo ex- be fIned to the extent of a mnonthls salary, andercise thema muet be a German educated la a althoughi le May be sent k> a penltentlary forparticular way. He muset fIrst duly pass through three montlis, he cannot lie sent out of Ger-a gymnaslum; lie must then go through a three many. And lits detention muet be Imme.years' course of theological study, eitlier in a diately notifled with the most precise detailsState University or la a seminary under State k> the provincial President, who can shut upcontrol ; and, lastly, lie must satisfack>rily pags any peaitentiary lie pieases, and can punisha public oral examination oonducted by State with a fine not exceedlng a tliousand thalers anyofficiais, the objeet 0f which Is to show that lie attempt k> establish a more rigorous disciplinepossesses What the Act terms the knowledge than the Act permits. If the delinquent thînkspecuilarly necessary for bis calling-that ls, the himself unjustly treated, lie can appeal to tbeknowiedge of the philosophy, hîsk>ry, and Ger- new ecclesiastical Court, and especlal care tgman literature. No aew seminarles are k> lie laken k> provide that one ground of this appeaiestabllslied; students ln the Universities are not shal libe that an attempt bas been made to pre-to lie allowed k> belong at the saine tume k> se- vent bis appealing. The State, too, can itseifmninaries ; and ItLei only If lie lives la a place appeal, or rather can carry the case before thewhere tmere Io no State University that a stu. ecclesiastical tribunal, if IL thinka that the con-dent may go k> a sem:iaary at ail ; whule every tînuance in office of a prient le dangerous toteacher tn a seminary must show that lielias public order. The previous Act had Provldedreceivel an education satisfactory accordlag tk> that a prient convicted of an offence againat pu.1a lay standard. Nor wlll the prlests la future blic order should lie deposcd ; but this Act goes1lie permitted ta geL bold of the young and gîve furtlier, and provides that a prlest who la mere-tixeni a spocial and appropriate training. Ex- ly considered k> be a dangerous persan maylstl ng sein inarles for boys are not lo be closed at have proceedinga taken agaînat hlm. His ownonce, but then they are not k> lie aliowed k> re- ecclesiastîcal superlors are k> lie first invîted k>celve any new pupils; and, If tliey venture k> take upon themselves the responslbillty of de.recelvo any, they are k>lie limedîateiy sliut poslng hlm; but, if thoy decilue, the authorltyup. The Act, ln faot, recoguizes that there of the tribunal isek> lie called lato play ; and if,cmua&t be prients, and that prieste muet learn after IL pronounces agalast hlm, lie presumnes k>theology ; but IL Insiste that priesta shaîl be dlscharge the duties of bis office, li e l able toGermans witli a German lay education, and wîtli a fiue not exceediag a hundred thalers, which istheir rniluda full of Gernian phllosophy, German k> lie increaseci k> a Lliousand thalers if lie per-liisk>ry, and German literature. No enactmoent slsts la bis offeace. The laity are protected byfcouid posslbly rua more counter to the whole an Act, whlcli provides that no eclesiastîcalspirit and teachlng of Modemn Ultrainoutanism. punishment can lie lafllcted affecting thoir per-When the prient lias been properiy traîned la sonal liberty, their 1,roporty, or their civil sta-Ethis way; tue ime will arrive for hlm k> lie lu- tus, Nor can auy ecclesiastîcal punishnient be lu.1duoted mb s ome spiritual office. His superior flîcted if ILs ground le that the offender lias doneîwho proposes k> appoint hlm muet limmondiately somethlng whlcli the State requires hlm k>o do, or1gîve notice of bis intention k> the Presîdent of lins voted or not votcd where the State permit.the province, and a Similar notice muet lie given ted hlm a free cholce. For purely spIritual 0f-.If It ls proposed k> transfer a pricat froni one feaces a spiritual penalty May lci nfllcted ; buttspiritual office k> another, or If merely a teom- then no public notification Of its lafliction May3porary occupant of the office Ila li e appointed. be made, and aIl that may lie done la k> an. 1Within thirty days the Presîdent tuay object k> nounce k> members of the sainie communion3the appolntment on the ground that tue nomînee that IL lias been lnflicted; and even then tisbas uaL recelved a proper education, and does announcement miustlie niade Iln language whicliuot know pliîlosopby, hîstory, and lîterabure as cannot convey any unnecessary pain to the of-well ns a good priest ougli t k kow them, or fender. The spiritual terrors of exconimunîca.that the nomlnee bas been coavlcted of, or ls tion thug remaîn; but every precaution la takeabelng prosecuted for, an offeace against secular tiiat, la this world at toast, they ehaîl operatelaw; or, lastiy, on the ground that lie le a in the nildest possible manuer. If Itlei thedangerous person, and not Inclîuod k> render due dutY of a State k> protect bis subjeets agaînstt
obedience k> the State. Against this Injunction their spirItuol pastors and masters, every oneÈof the provincial President tbe ecciesiastîcal miuet allow that Prussia lias aow fuifilled thissuperlor ls permltted k> appeal k> a new ec- duty as IL was never fulfillod liefore.-âgaturday
clesiastîcal tribunal constituted by one of these Revfew.
Actm, the character of whlcli tribunal ls suffi-
cientiy indlcated by the provision that six out oft
lsh eleven muembers must lie ordinary lay Judges, GOING TO LAW.
But tbc State bas another danger k> guardt
againat besides that of the wrong man lieiug put Anybody wbo goes k> law now a days witliinto the place. There ls the danger lest tbe out fully appreclating that there ls a very goodpiaco should remain unfIlled. The Act therefore chance that lie will lie muicted la a very largefprovîdes that wlthln a year froni the date of sum lias elther liad but llttle experlence or hastthe vacancy the place muet lie ftlod up. If Lt is been marvellously lucky. Going ta law la, ilauaL lilled up, the incomo atta.ihed Lo the office fact, one of those oxpensive luxurles wbich, enu,tla sk>pped, tbc Income of the superlor Whio ought by mea 0f moderato means, only lie indulged lak> appoint ls stopped, and the aliperior leseub- at rare Intervals, aud itlei a process from which,1jected k>, a flue not exceeodlng one tliousand after oane or tw+ trals+p4p- ew-l reoluel
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upon justice, and juetice nover trips, Tbcy fill
i-wc are afraid k> eay bow ny poaderous
Lvolumes. Some of tliem are as difficuit k> un.
derstaud as are bbe uttemances of bbc Oracle afDeiphi or btcelfystorlous Sphinx, and wbat dan-
uaL ho uaderstood Is, ItLaIsvery w-cii known, la
Engliali Oyes, bbc very mcme of perfection. No
doulit laws Often dontradlct echl other, but
thon biat ay lie construed Imb being evideuce
of bliîr rny-sidodness, and shows bliat ail
parties wli nvoke blicir aid have a faim and
equal chance. Besîdes, IL la notorlous and an-
taionistic elemnts very frequentiy make up a
perfect wliole; wltness bbe airwe liremblie,
w-hichlaIscaastltuted by conflicting guses. We
shahl not, thon, at any rate, venture ta hînt a
doubt as k> bbc superlative excellence of aur
iaws. IL la well to sPeak wlth profound admir-
ation and respect of bbe magnîficent beinga w-ho
arc counected wlth bbc law. Those w-ho are
cstablislied lu -certain poste are far oxalbed
above bbc cribicîsa 0 f ordinary mon; or, Ifcomment lie offéred, tliey caa afford ta scoma IL
Tliey are prepared k> do so rmuch work per dieni.
If thero la more wark tha n aaliedonc lu tbcsot Ime lb muaL stand over, and those coaccma.
cd mnust bear aul the oxpeases and inconvien.
oncles involved la bbc delay. Notblng can
make the mlgbty potentatos 0f the law dopart
frorn blicir method of diguified slow-ness. They
are not affected ly the feelings 0f sultors. This
la uaL qulte the case witb tbasc w-li occupy bbc
position of go-bebw-eens. IL muetb le undorstood
bliat such la bbc begal cLIquette, if a man w-nis
ta have a littie figlit In the 1mw courts lic muet
socume bbc co-apemablon of one or more of these
go-bweens, w-l iawl ilnstruct other and more
exmlted go-bebwccns what ta do. The principal
resuit accmulng froni this is that bbc "dcase"l la
madc bhorougbly respectable by a most formid-
able bill 0f coate belng tackod on k> IL The
minar go-leLw-eeu go by the name of law-ycrs;
thie exaited go-bctweena are known as barristers.
The law-yer laseupposod la adviae you w-bat ts
bbc lest course k> pursue under the varlous cir-cunistaucos in w-hIih you nuay lie placcd. Ho
does this, w-lbh k>ucblng caudoacension k>warde
your mean capaclby, at s0 mucli the Interview.
IL lR a pecullar fact that ho wl dîcover that
your case ls a "ikuotty" one, and Ihat bbore aremmuy novol points liearing upon IL wblcb me-qume coneidoration. Ho bas k> sec you a groat
many imes upon blioso novel points, and you
marvel at bis patience and devotion La your
cause. To preveut your being plmced lu a fause
position ho canalderately charges you forr cd
interview, and, ta preveat ail posslliuty 0f your
feeling under anY obligation ta hîim, piles on a
lilt bill on accoant of aLlier charges, at bbc
slght of the total of wbich your equanlmty la,
aine Limes out of tea, vcry serlously dleturîod.
Ho Is evor full 0f the most cheerlng synipatby,
and aliles confidence and encouragement wbeu
you excitedly lioap denunciabions ounbbceliead
of your foc. You w-aut ta go on a good dealquicker than ho doos. Re counsels prudence,'and ehows that there are many obstacles ho licsurmouutod liefore you on hope k> attaîn your
abject. Ho doosu't boliove lu settling a maLter
out of baud. Even after youm case lias came up
for trIal lic la qulte ready ta consent k> an ad-joumnacunt, If the aLlier aide wishes lb, or If thoothor aidc doos uaL express any dosîre k> bbe
cffect lie wlll often go k> bbc trouble 0f suggest-
Iag anc huiseif. If you venture k> hlat dis.
approval ho shows you lb cau't lic avaidod and
bluta that yon sbouid lie very pleased wlLh bbe
bumu affairs arc takîug. Ho constautuy points
out k> you fresh unions of encouragement. By
bbc Lime you geL Into bbe bauds of bbceliarrîster
your friead, bbc iawyer bas gai a beautîful bllIagainat yau, w-hicb, If there la roason k> believeyou are ahort of cash, la lit once proscuîed, w-ibb
a pretty plain hint bliat paymeut wlI oblige;
but w-hlcb, If you are underetood k> lie a man of
means, la permltted k> romaIn hiddeu froniyour gaze for sanie Lime longcr. The barrister
gcnerausly condescends too take your case, Ilke-
wisc bbc foc w-hclaismarked on bbc back of bis
brief. If lb la qulte convonlent for lit l attend
bbc court and plead for you ho w-i very kindly
do so; but if lic bas busincss arrangements
elsewhere, you must not lie urprlsed if lie la
conspicuoue ouly by bis absence. Your miser.
ablc foc le toa trivial a tblug elthcr for hlm Lao
rebura or k> allow k> stand lu bbc way of bis at-
teading aL some more lucrative or coavenlcut
cali of duty. You bave nothing k> campliiaorf,even if your case lie iost and yourself put la fora very causîderabie euni, for bis couduot I la 
strict accordance witb clIquette. But if hlic an
fiud bbc ime ta attend and plead for you-cven
thougb he lias noue k> study bis brief-he w-îîî
do bis best k> cauvince bue w-arid that you are
the moat diaîntcreatcd and loag-sufferiug mortal
bliat evor OxlsLed, muid tbat your oppouent lsaa

Ho came ln witb an interrogation Pontl
one oye and a stick ln anc baud. Onee eye Wo
cavered wltb a handkerchief and One aril la
slîng. Ris bearlng was that of a m'an With a
settled purposo lu vlew.

I Iwant k> sec,"1 says ho, d"bbceMau that pubs
thinga Into thîs paper."1ere

Wa Iutlmated that loverai of us orO
frugal llvelihood lunbliat way.cr

IdWell, I waut k> soc bbc man whli hwoTl
bhluga out of bbc other papers. The félloW Wb
wrltes iostly wltb alicars, you uaderstf'

Wc Oxplained k> hlm that there were O<>
wlien the most glfted among us, driven li u
zY y thebb scarclty of Ideas and eveats, and 1>7
bbe clamorous demauds of an Insatiablepule
la Moments of emotional Insanlty PlUnged the
glltterIng shears into ouir exchaagcs. Ho e n
off calmly, but lu a voico tremulous Wltb liii'
prcssed feeling and indistinct LhrOlgte "
cent bs of ialf a dozea or so 0f bis f'n
teetl-

"lJusL sa. I presumne go. I don't knOW n1ueh
about this business, but I want k> 500 a l"114
that man that priuted that little plec aboui
pouring coid water drown a druaken De
spîneo0f bis liack, and makIug hilm ingtan'
solier. If you pieuse, I want k> 500 bbce nua"l
I wouid like k> taik with hlm." d

Thon lie leaaed bis stick against aur desk bc
moistened bIs serviceable baud, and re511lued
bis liold on tbe stick us tlio' lic wus welgbk>g
After studying bthe stick a minute, lie add0<d,
a somewliat louder bace:

"iMister, I came bore k> se tbat 'cre018n'al
I want k> sec hlm lad."P

We bold hlm that partioniar mian O o

lncgJstg. I presumed go. They bold Me bef0re
I came bliat the man I wauted to sec W()Uldn't
lie anywliere. il walb for hlm. I ive np
nortb, and I've walked s'aveu miles ta couvere;e
wltli thaL man. I guess lIl sit down and
waib."1

Ho sat down by bhe door and reflectiveîf
pouaded the floor wlLli bis stick, but bis feelIno
wouid uaL allow hlm k> koep stili.

44I suppose none of you did't ever ]pour nle
cold water down any dunkea manu's back to>
make hlm luatantly salie>, perhaps."

Noue of us la bbe office had ever trled bile
experiment.

",Juat ao. I tliougbt just as llke as not Y'
had naL. Well, mister, I have. I bried IL Yeo5
berday, and I bave corne seven miles on foot to
soc thie man that prlnted that plece. IL wau'1
iaucli 0f a ploce, I don'tt biînk; but Iw-sut t'O
sec bbc man that prlnted il, just a few mlanutee
You sec, John Smith, lie ilves next door ta In»
bouse, wleieIm k>ornoe and lie gets h0we
come-you-so every littIe period. NOWI w-bOl>lie's sober, he's ail rigltit f you keop Out of bis'
way; but wlien be's druak, ho goes hornie and
breaks dîshes, and ips over bbc sk>)vet aul1

tbrows tlie hardware around, and mnakes IV.
coavonient for bis wlfe, and sometîmaes hOe geLs
bis gun and goos out calling on bis niho
and IL ain't pleasant." botIlNot bliaL I wanîta osay auytlihig ao
Smith, but me and rmy wlfe don't thiulk'le
ouglit k> do so. Ho came home druuk Y7 5ter'
day, and liroke ail bbc kîtchon windows out Of
bis bouse, and followod bis wife around Witb bbe
carving kaife, talking about lier liver anld after
a whic ho lay down by my fonce and wOlnbt t
sleep. I lad licen roadîng that lîttie Oc
wau't much of a plece, and I tliougb t If 1 c>uid
pour some water dowu bis epine, on bis a#
and make hlm sober, IL would lie more 001n
fortable for bis wife, and square thinge tA do Id'
around. So I poured a bucket of spriflg wa-S
dowa John Smitb's spine of bis bacli."

IlWeil," said we, as aur vIitor pauSed 1 didid
iL make hlmsober ?" Our visîtor Look 8firhflOr
hoid of bis stick, and replled wltb increàsed
emotion:

IlJust so. I suppose lb dld mako ha ' 0
ber as a judgo ln legssime than you cotld M
Jack Robinson; but, mister, IL madc li' 2
IL miade hlm btheniaddest man I over saWg, and
Mr. John Smith le a liigger nian than n26 en
stouter. Ho la a good deal sk>uter. B15bl
hlm, I nover kaew ho was baif so stout i» erterday, and bc's liandy wlthbhie flos tl'
sbould suppose hc's the liaadiest man il t
flots I ever saw."1

"lThea ho wcnt for you, did lie !"tw-O
ianoceatly.

Il sto. Exactiy. I suppose he fu
mue about the boBt lie knew, but I don't lidopt
grudgo agalnst John SaiLli. I suppose hO
a good mian k> liold a gmud-ue agalnste 10Wat k> sec tbat man w-bat priated tha»t Pit~
I waub k>o sec hlm bad. I feel as th'0U1*e
Wouid soothe me ta sec that Man. IW'eeoto
show hlm how a drunkea man acte WhOflyt$
Pour water down tbe spine of bis bhlOk.
w-bat I came for.",- b


